General Education Committee
Public Agenda: February 14, 2022, 11:00 AM-12 PM
Location: Science West 3330 and Zoom:
https://siue.zoom.us/j/95024517813?pwd=aFZDVWxEdXpCcG9FUDJJR25GLzhLUT09

1) Announcements
2) Approval of Minutes from December 6, 2021 Meeting
3) Student Appeals
4) Course Designations (On Curricunet)
   a. HUM 230—Requesting BHUM (in the CODES package)
   b. ANTH 352—Requesting EH
   c. BIOL 145—Requesting BLS and EL
   d. BIOL 417—Requesting BICS
   e. POLS 454—Requesting IS
   f. SOC 302—Requesting BICS
   g. SOC 303—Requesting BICS

5) EUSC and EGC Policy Change for Curriculum Council  (Found in Teams: Documents > General > Meeting Documents > 2021 Meetings > Fall 2021)
6) Public Comments